
Fatal enteritis 
in miniature 

poodle puppies 
Bernie Vaatstra 

During summer and autumn this 

year, a number of outbreaks of en-

teric disease and death in puppies 

were investigated through Gribbles  

Veterinary. These cases can often 

be frustrating and an aetiological 

diagnosis is not always possible. 

Here we report one such case 

where thorough clinical laboratory 

testing allowed for a definitive diag-

nosis. 

Two from a litter of five 6-week-old miniature 

poodle puppies became severely ill with 

enteric disease over a period of three days. 

Presenting clinical signs included depres-

sion, lethargy, dehydration, soft, bloody 

faeces, vocalisation, and collapse. One pup-

py died and the other was euthanised in a 

moribund state. There was no prior history of 

illness among the puppies or dam, and the 

dam was completely vaccinated against 

canine parvovirus. The puppies had report-

edly been fed a raw food diet which was 

occasionally offered outside.  Clinical differ-

entials included parvoviral enteritis, severe 

enteric parasitism, bacterial enteritis, and 

gastrointestinal accident.  

Bloods were taken from the moribund puppy 

prior to euthanasia and the body was sent to 

Gribbles Veterinary for post mortem exami-

nation and histopathology. Significant bio-

chemical abnormalities were panhypopro-

teinemia 38g/L (57-74g/L)*, hyponatremia 

133mmol/L (141-153mmol/L)*, hypochlo-

ridemia 95mmol/L (106-117mmol/L)* and 

increased urea 38.3mmol/L (2.5-9mmol/L)*. 

These findings were attributed to fluid, pro-

tein, and electrolyte loss through the gastro-

intestinal tract. The creatinine was not ele-

vated, therefore the increased urea may 

have resulted from protein catabolism or 

upper GI haemorrhage. Haematological 

changes included neutropenia 1.1x109/L 

(3.6-11.5x109/L)* and mild regenerative 

anaemia - haematocrit 0.20L/L (0.37-0.55L/

L)* - attributed to acute sepsis, with over-

whelming demand for neutrophils and haem-

orrhage respectively. 

On gross post mortem examination, the 

euthanised puppy was markedly dehydrated, 

characterised by deeply sunken eyes and 

tacky connective tissues (Figure 1), and in 

thin body condition (2/5). There was bile-

stained mucoid material throughout the 

small intestine. Histological examination of 

the small intestine revealed scattered dis-

crete foci of necrotic debris associated with 

colonies of bacterial rods (Figure 2). The 

bacteria were Gram-negative on Gram-

stained sections. There were occasional 

crypt abscesses. The liver contained ran-

domly distributed clusters of inflammatory 

cells and necrotic debris, suggesting dis-

semination of bacteria from the intestine. 
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Welcome 
Welcome to a new edition of our news-

letter.  This month we have an enteritis 

case study, changes to some trace 

element testing, a reminder about 

adenovirus in young cattle and of 

course a new Case of the Month. 

If you have any questions regarding 

this newsletter or have a suggestion 

for something you would like to see 

featured, please don’t hesitate to con-

tact me. 

Kind regards, 

Karen Cooper 

Marketing Assistant 

0800 474 225 I www.gribblesvets.co.nz          1 

Figure 1:  Poodle puppy with deeply sunken eye indicating  
dehydration  
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Case of the 

month 
Karen Bailey 

Clinical history: 

An eight-year-old spayed, female Rottweiler 

was presented for a 2 cm firm dermal mass 

on her head. Cytology performed in house 

was suspicious for a histiocytoma. However, 

she subsequently developed additional 1 mm 

diameter masses on her neck and flank. 

Three cytological smears (fine needle aspi-

rates) were submitted to Gribbles Veterinary 

for cytological examination.  

Cytology: 

The smears were quite thick and lacked a 

monolayer in most areas but there were a 

few areas where cells were spread sufficient-

ly for assessment.  

There were large numbers of pleomorphic 

round to caudate cells with a discrete to 

loosely cohesive arrangement. They had 

abundant cytoplasm, round to oval nuclei 

with indistinct nucleoli and moderate to 

marked anisocytosis and anisokaryosis. Oc-

casional binucleated and multinucleated cells 

were seen and mitoses were common.  

Photograph right: Cytology smear, Giemsa stain, 500x 

magnification. 

Answer can be found on page 4. 

Continued from Page 1 

Culture of intestinal contents resulted in a 

moderate growth of a Gram-negative coliform 

bacteria.  This was excluded as a Salmonella 

species based on lack of PCR detection of 

the invA gene, present in all Salmonella spe-

cies. MALDI-TOF analysis confirmed the 

isolate as Citrobacter braakii, a member of 

the Citrobacter freundii complex.  Based on 

the combined findings, the final diagnosis 

was Citrobacter enteritis and severe sepsis. 

The alternative clinical differentials were 

ruled out through the absence of characteris-

tic gross and histological lesions. 

Important enteropathogenic bacteria in dogs 

include Salmonella spp., Clostridium spp., 

Campylobacter spp., and Escherichia coli. 

While uncommonly recognised as canine 

enteropathogens, Citrobacter spp. occasion-

ally cause opportunistic infections and septi-

caemia in young puppies and immunocom-

promised dogs, similar to the situation in 

people (Galarneau et al. 2003). Citrobacter 

spp. are also implicated in cases of recurrent 

urinary tract infection in dogs and cats. C. 

braakii has recently been recognised as a 

cause of bacteraemia in immune compro-

mised human patients. There is also concern 

over the emergence of multi-drug resistant 

strains of Citrobacter in human medicine 

(Majewski et al. 2017). 

Antemortem diagnosis of enteropathogenic 

bacteria is complicated by the relative insen-

sitivity of culture and the fact that many po-

tential pathogens may be carried by clinically 

normal animals as well as diarrhoeic animals 

(Marks et al. 2011). This is true for Citrobac-

ter spp., which may be found in the orophar-

ynx and gastrointestinal tract of normal dogs. 

PCR testing may improve sensitivity in cer-

tain circumstances but still does not deter-

mine the role of a pathogen in disease. In 

severe cases like the present, where post 

mortem is conducted because animals die or 

are euthanised, histopathology enables a 

more definitive diagnosis by correlating cul-

ture results with compatible microscopic le-

sions and organisms.  

Enteropathogenic bacteria have the potential 

to cause disease either in isolation or togeth-

er with other enteric pathogens including 

viruses, protozoa, and nematodes. It should 

be kept in mind that number of these bacteria 

have zoonotic potential. 

While the puppies in the present case were 

fastidiously reared, a number of factors may 

have contributed to disease risk. These in-

clude host factors such as young age and 

poorly developed immunity; and access to 

high pathogen load through feeding of a raw 

food diet and the placement of food bowls 

outside under a tree where birds may poten-

tially contaminate food. At the time of writing, 

the remaining puppies in the litter were 

healthy. 

* Ranges in brackets are reference intervals 
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Figure 2. Jejunum from poodle puppy showing colonies of 

bacteria and necrotic debris (arrows) disrupting the muco-

sa. H&E 200x. 



What’s out 

there? 
Here is a summary of 

recent interesting cases 

around our network of 

laboratories: 

Trace element 

changes 
Geoff Orbell 

As a result of the recent purchase 

and integration of the ICP- MS 

(inductive coupled plasma with mass 

spectrometry), Gribbles Veterinary 

completed a review of trace ele-

ments in cattle, sheep and deer in 

New Zealand.  As a result there are 

two changes which will be imple-

mented by the beginning of June.  

Liver copper (all species) 

Due to the variability in liver coppers, the 

recommended liver copper sample size will 

change to ≥10 in all species. This will provide 

75% confidence that the mean of the sam-

ples is representative of the herd as opposed 

to ~55% confidence for the current recom-

mendation of 5 liver samples. 

Serum copper (cattle) 

Initial production response studies on blood 

copper in New Zealand cattle were per-

formed on plasma. Multiple studies in cattle 

in New Zealand and overseas have since 

demonstrated a significant amount of copper 

is sequestered during the clotting process 

which results in an artefactually low serum 

copper result. This is not a significant effect 

in sheep or deer. 

As a result, the adequacy value for serum 

copper will change from >8µmol/L to 7µmol/

L in cattle.  
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Laboratory Diseases 

Auckland Facial eczema with haemolysis; Parvovirus in adult dogs 

Hamilton Facial eczema; Zinc toxicosis  

Palmerston North Amaranthus (redroot/pigweed) toxicity; Acorn toxicity in cattle; Facial eczema; 

Christchurch Gastrointestinal parasitism in sheep and cattle; Adenovirus enteritis in R1yo cattle; 

Neospora abortions with mummification in cattle; Panleucopenia in an unvaccinat-

Dunedin Johne’s disease in cattle; Giardia in cats; Selenium deficiency in lambs and calves  

Considered  

adenovirus? 

Rob Fairley 

Adenovirus is another differential for 

acute diarrhoea during autumn and 

winter for spring born calves.  Our 

exclusive PCR test can help with the 

diagnosis. 

Each year pathologists see cases of adenovi-

rus infection due to bovine adenovirus type-

10. Typically these cases occur in the au-

tumn and winter in rising one-year-old cattle. 

The infection is identified histologically with 

viral inclusions mainly being detected in the 

GI tract and kidney. 

The clinical history is often an explosive oc-

currence of acute-onset diarrhoea in a group 

of calves and calves may have dysentery. 

We get cases each year with this history 

where the diagnostic tests on faeces 

(Salmonella, Yersinia, coccidia, FEC) are 

negative and adenovirus could well be the 

cause. 

Can this infection be diagnosed in live 

animals?  

Gribbles Veterinary Pathology has developed 

a PCR test for bovine adenovirus type-10 

and the virus has been detected in EDTA 

blood in a few calves tested from typical out-

breaks. It can also be detected in fixed or 

fresh post-mortem tissues although histologi-

cal confirmation is usually sufficient if the 

tissues are not too autolysed.  

Can the virus be detected in faecal sam-

ples?  

We have detected it in such samples but we 

don’t have any comprehensive data on the 

specificity and sensitivity of the test. Howev-

er, as part of a project done for a scientific 

paper on adenovirus infection in calves, the 

virus was not detected in samples from 11 

animals without the infection (as determined 

histologically). 

While we cannot guarantee that a detection 

of bovine adenovirus-10 always means it is 

causing disease, its detection at least pro-

vides a stimulus to look more closely at its 

possible role in causing the problem you are 

dealing with especially if the clinical history is 

typical of what we have seen over the last 

few years. 

So the next time you are investigating cases 

of acute diarrhoea in this age group, remem-

ber to take blood samples as well in case the 

clinical signs are not explained by the micro-

biology and parasitology results. 

Sample required: EDTA blood for bovine 

adenovirus type-10 PCR. 
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Snippets 
 This week’s facial eczema report 

is  the last for 2018. A BIG thank 

you to everyone who contributed 

spore counts.  We wouldn't be 

able to provide this valuable report 

without your help. 

 Queen’s birthday closure - all of 

our laboratories will be closed on 

Monday 4 June in honour of the 

Queen’s birthday.  We will howev-

er be open normal hours on the 

Saturday. 

 Pricing changes - due to the 

increased cost of kits  and testing 

the prices for the following two 

tests have increased effective 

immediately:  Johne’s GD is now 

$17.50 +GST and PKD PCR test-

ing is now $75.00 +GST. 

Over 99% veterinary 

clinic staff surveyed 

were satisfied with the 

range of testing  

available at  

Gribbles Veterinary! 

Case of the month 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2 

Diagnosis:  Histiocytic sarcoma.  

Comment: Eight separate masses were apparent by the time biopsies were collected five 

days later. Four lesions were sampled. Histopathological examination showed similar le-

sions in the four sites. There was typically an extensive superficial dermal to subcutaneous 

infiltrate of neoplastic cells which were round to oval and had large oval nuclei with moder-

ately stippled chromatin, small to large nucleoli, and pale eosinophilic cytoplasm. Multinu-

cleate cells were present and some cells had large convoluted nuclei. Mitoses were com-

mon - 19 mitoses were counted in 10 fields. 

In this case it was important to make the distinction between histiocytic sarcoma and reac-

tive histiocytosis. Here the marked cell pleomorphism, bizarre and multinucleated cells and 

high mitotic rate were considered typical of histiocytic sarcoma. Histiocytic sarcomas are 

highly aggressive tumours. Dogs with a single mass may have a better prognosis but still 

need to be diligently investigated as the metastatic rate is high, including to internal organs 

such as the liver and spleen. Histiocytic sarcoma in dogs typically arises from interstitial 

dendritic cells. Familial, polygenic inheritance has been shown in certain dog breeds, but in 

other cases the aetiology is unknown. Bernese Mountain dogs are most commonly affected 

but other breeds reported to be at increased risk include the Rottweiler, Flat-coated retriev-

er, Golden retriever, Labrador retriever, Miniature schnauzer and Pembroke corgi.  

The owners have elected not to treat, and the dog remains clinically stable 6-weeks post diagnosis. 

THANKS TO TARA BUXTON, RANGIORA VETS FOR THIS INTERESTING CASE. 

 

Contact us 
Contacting Gribbles Veterinary couldn’t be easier. 

EMAIL 

auckland.vetlab@gribbles.co.nz 

hamilton.vetlab@gribbles.co.nz 

palmerston.vetlab@gribbles.co.nz 

christchurch.vetlab@gribbles.co.nz 

dunedin.vetlab@gribbles.co.nz 

PHONE 

0800 474 225 

WEBSITE 

www.gribblesvets.co.nz 

FACEBOOK   

www.facebook.com/GribblesNZ 

Last but not least, please feel free to contact your local 

business development manager: 

 

UPPER NORTH ISLAND 

Jennifer Mair 

027 476 7714 

EASTERN NORTH ISLAND 

Jo Drake 

027 444 7095 

LOWER NORTH ISLAND 

Rachel Whitehead 

027 604 8690 

SOUTH ISLAND 

Jack Gillman 

027 476 7713 
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